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ASMA

Hope Maternal Clinic, Sunday, March 3, 2019
Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh

Interviewer: Melissa Dalton-Bradford
Interpreter:

Asma
Consent given to use everything
No age, but teenager. Pregnant, but not by rape.
Why did you flee Myanmar?
“The army abducted and killed my uncle
The village was burnt and I witnessed the mass murder of my people
My entire family came to Cox’s Bazaar about one year ago
I am married and I am six months pregnant
My husband is a good man, but he is jobless here and he cannot serve our family
I did not see women raped but I have spoken with many who have been raped
I have talked with young girls who were hurt and also raped
Sometimes parents trying to save their children were beaten, tortured or killed.”
Families were separated. Parents couldn’t find their children and children couldn’t find their
mothers.
Pull-out quote:
“My husband is a good man, but he is jobless here and he cannot serve our family”
--Or-“Sometimes parents trying to save their children were beaten, tortured or killed”
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